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In a previous paper, rContributions towards the Meta-
morphosis and biology of Orchtsles ?o?uli, O. fagi ard O.
quercus,,l the author described the lane and pupa of these
beetlei, especia.lly with a vierv to investigate their structural
adaptatiotrs to their leaf-mining habits.

Ooly of one species, O. loy'uli, I was, hou'ever, able to
examine the successive larval stages; of the other two I had
only full-grown or nearly full-grorvn larva at my disposal and
was consequently not in a position to describe any changes
in the external morphology which they may undergo during
their growth.

As pronouuced changes take place in O. populi drnog
its groMh - thus in the rst instar no prothoracic plates are
developed, the head capsule is not retractible in the pro-
thorax and the cuticle is quite smooth - we may, horvever,
presume that the same is t}re case in O, fagi ar,d O. quercus.

During a visit at Hvidkilde in the South of Fyn, Den-
mark, in the middle of May last ),ear I had an opportuoity
of procuring the earlier larval stages of O. fagi and notice
the beginning of the mines.
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Metamorphosis.

The eggs are rvhite, oval, 0,075 mm- long and o,3rs mm.
rvide. The rst iostar (Fig. l) is r,, mm. long and o,3c
mm. rvide, tapering gradually backrrards from the prothorax.
The intersegmental constrictions are lery small and the seg-
ments not arched, but flat.

The cuticle is not clothed rvith cuticular spinule as in
the last iostar, but, as a compensation, there are on t-he
I-VII abdominal segments, a little behind aod above tbe

rb
Fig. r. rs! instar, dorsal viery 3oXr.
Fig.2a.2!d , " 3oxr. Fig.2t)
Fig.3. ild , 3oX r.

2od instar, side view 3oxl,

stigmata, one pair of larger, conical bristles, pointiog obli-
quely backn'ards, rvhich obviously serve for locomotorial pur-
poses.

Only the posterior edge of the head capsule is covered
by the anterior edge of the prothorax. The mouth parts do
not differ from those of the last instar. No tergal or sternal
plates developed on prothorax.

2trd instar (z a, b.) attaining a length of t,7 mm. and a
width of o,a mm. The body tapers much more slowly back-
rvards than in the rst instar, and the abdominal segments
I-V are of equal rvidth. The intersegmental constrictions



Comparison with O. populi.

If we compare the changes which take plaee during the
growth of the larva with those of O. lopuli, the confornrity
of them iri several respects is evident.

The cuticle in both is quite smooth in the tst instar
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are no deeper than in the Ist instar, and the segrnents on
lateral view only slightly arched.

The locomotorial bristles on the abdominal segments
I-VII persist, but beside these the cuticle has become clo-
thed rvith small spinule, especially at the sides <-rf the body,
subventrally. The head capsule is not more capable of being
retracted in the prothorax than in the lst instar, and there
are tro plates on the prothorax,

These changes take place in the 3rd instar (Fig. 3). This
attains a length af z,a mrn. Comparing it with the 2nd instar,
we notice the follorviog differences. The intersegmental con-
strictions, especially between the abdominal segmeots I-VII,
have become much deeper, as in the last instar (comp Tn-\-
GARDH l. c, Pl. I fig. I2); the cuticle is clothed rvith mi-
nute, pointed spinula, arranged in transverse rorrs and point-
ing backwards. On the ventral side the rvhole cuticle is
clothed with them, except the prothorax, but on the dorsal
side the prothorax, as well as the posterior halfofthe meso-
and metathorax is naked, and at the top oI the abdominal seg-
ments I-VII there are narrot, elliptical, naked areas, which
are of equal size in segments I-III, but decrease in size
backrvards, so that the 7tb one is only trvice as wide as it'
is long. The lateral locomotorial bristles of instar I and II
have disappeared.

Further differences are that the plates on the prothorax
are developed, oo the ventral side in the shape typical in
the last instar, on the dorsal side narrower.

The 3rd instar thus perfectly resembles the full-grown
larva, except for its smaller size, of course, and during its
further grou,th the only noticeable change is the 4th instar
having increased considerably more in width than in
length.
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aod the intersegmeotal coDstrictions small; furthermore, the
body tapers less and more slowly backwards, the prothorax
has no shields aod the head capsule is oot, or only to a
very small extent, covered by the prothorax.

While, however, h O. po?uli the features ofthe fullgrown
larva appear already in the 2Ed instar, in O. fagir they do
not appear until io the 3rd instar.

The larve difer also in another respect. In the Is!
instar of O. ?oquli there are no structures for locomotorial
purposes, rvhereas in the rst itrstar of O. fag'i there are on the
abdominal segments I-VII a pair of comparatively large
locomotorial bristles. la terally.

During the further grou'th ofboth larva structures for loco-
motorial purposes develop, especially dorsally and ven.
trally, in O. ?oluli also laterally, the cuticular granula being
poitrted on the lateral projections, semispherical on the rest
of the body - io O. fasi preferably dorsally, where the
thin transversal, naked areas at the top of the abdominal
segnents I-VII presumably are of locomotorial use,

Thus, in O. fagi the Ist instar, and to a certain extent
also the zod one, as the lateral bristles exist beside the cu-
ticular spinula, are provided with lateral locomotorial struc-
tures, rvhile in the subsequent instars they are provided espe-
cially rvith dorsal ones.

Formation of the mines.

This difference suggests that during these stages of its
development the conditions under which the larva lives its life
as a miner are differeut. And this is also the case. During
the earlier period of its life the larva is exclusively a tunnel-
miner, later it becomes a blotch miner.

!-rom the egg-chamber in the median nenule the larva
makes a narrolv gallery, runniog more or less parallel to a
side nen'ule, straight, or only slightly rvinding, torvards the

I It ought to be pointed out, tbat I hav€ not been able to follov
otr€ lar$a oI either species duling its development, but bav€ applied th.
terms ,rst iDstar ctc.' according to the diflercnt sizes oI the larv@ com.
bined vith the ltructural dillereaes.
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edge of the leaf. This gallery rvidens only very little as it
approaches the edge of the leaf, and, to judge from the
size o[ the larva found at the edge of the leaf, at the end
of the gallery, this is made by the lan-a during the rst and
2nd instar. Arrived at the edge
the larva follows that for i
short distance and then com-
meDces constructing a blotch
mioe, which rvidens gradually
towards the middle of the leaf.

It is obvious that the coD.

ditions in a tunnel mine differ
form those of a blotch mine.
In the former the upper and
under cuticle of the lealis pres-
sed very closely to the body,
and dorsal hr ventral spinule
rvould to all appearance be of
little use, as there is very little
room for contracting and extend.
ing the body; the only room rrhe-
re locomotorial structures can be
applied to the rvalls are at the
sides of the body, since at least
a small interspace is bound to
arise there, In the blotch mine
on the other band there is ample
room betrveen the roof and the
floor, and here locomotorial struc-
tures of the later instars can be
brought into action.

Fig. -+, Leaf oI beech.tree. Nat.
size- on the lelt side a normal
gallert is deliaeated. Otr the right
a gallery made partly after the
leaf has been picked. We notice
that the gallery runs straigbt
for '/. of tle distance between
tbc mediaa trernrle and the edg€:
this part was Eade be{ore the leal
tras pick€d r alterrvards th€ gall€ry
doubles back on its€lf and winds
hoth to the left and to the right I

the holes are ceter bt tbe ad'rlt
b€etles.

Tropism of larva.

An interesting feature in connection rvith the formation
<-rf the gallery of the larva is that the galleries on the leaves,
as long as they are on the trees, ahvays run straight torvards
the edge, but as soon as the leaves are picked, the larva
appear to lose their capacity of takiDg their beariogs.
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On the right side of the leaf, delineated in fig. 4, such
a galler)' is to be seen; 1re notice that the gallerf is oot
continued to$ards the edge, but turns backs,ards in irregular
uindings.

It is oblious that this difference is caused b)'the fact of
the leaf and the larr'.e in the Ist instance being under natural
conditions, in the znd instance under abnormal ones.

The ability of the lan'a to find its \iay straight to the
edge of the leaf is very likely due to a kind of tt'o.1sisn,
but I have not had an opportunit]' of studfng rvhich
kind. As the leaves, shen Picked, $ere put into a \roo
den box, one upon the other, and the larva thus became
enclosed in a dark chamber, it is, horveler, possible that jt
\ras this profound change in the environments r|hich confused
the lan,a and made thenr lose their bearings, not onll' the
circumstance o[ the leaves having been picked ofl.


